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Mv fkiiuf Out Salfi
TRUE DEMOCRACY.

Wo further hold that the para
mount issue now before t.ie people
of the United States relates tu the

DURHAM, N. 0.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FREE 'rom your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all

Slackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

' of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 ox., 8 oi., 4 ox or
a oz., packages.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer In the United Statu
that we will supply them with soapto give you FREE Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, and Insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buv. Soao Is

ML
Merchants

lo Retail

in
monetary Bystem to be adopted by

Una country, and upon tht issue
we declure that 'the Federal Con

J 0

ON J

Boots and Shoes, and Dry Goods

stitution names silver and gold

together, as the money metals of
sttf the. United States.5 The first

coinage law passed by Coiiyress
under the constitution made the
silver dollar the unit of value and

admitted gold to free coinage at a

measured by the silver, dollar

offered for a limited time, so order
y. , Yours very truly,

BLACKVYELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

They met in secret session "and

nominated Judge J. N. Duncan to

fill the vacancy occasioned by Dr.

Cole's ithdrtiwal. Judge Black-

burn, who was not a candidate, had

been urged, before the convention,
to accept the nomination, his great

ability as a lawyer boing well

known.. Mr. Percy Kelly was the

recipient of a flattering vote in

convention and in the committee.
He is ayoung lawyer of abilit-y.an-

hag many friends who would like
to see him elected. Jiuisc Duncnn

js a good lawyer Jin obljgmg off-

icial, and a pleasant goiitliman,
whose greatest fault is his inability
to say "no." when the best interests
of the county really demand a firm

negative from the county judge,
He has made his record . and will

have to stand by it. If the people

approve of the expenditures of the

last four years, they will

him. If they disapprove of them,
they will elect some one else.

Italian pauper laborers are

flocking to this country again by
tens of thousands. Batter, immi-

gration laws are needed, but

pays no attention to this im-

portant, matter. Many of these

paupers are sent back, but too

many are landed. There should
be some international regulation

by which they would be prevented
from Btarting. Or, if that is

impossible, the steamship compan-
ies that bring them over should be

compelled to carry them hack ut

their own expense. This country
wants no more foreigners except

unit. -
.

From the beginning of the If ycM tm uv dlmcaKr In procuring y.ar
Map, cut out ttit notice and land It wlto
TWoriltr to poor wholesale dooltr.government, following a policy

formulated by Thomas Jefferson
and firmly established by Jackson,
the democratic party haB been the

party of bimetallism, favoriug the
free coinage of both Bilver and gold
Rt the national mints, and opposed

Fire Insurance.

Is still going on. Come while those

Oreat Burg-ai-
-A- RE-v

STARING YOU IN THE FACE.

I want to call your attention to my

CLOTHING
That has just arrived. The suits are beauties and mlx

away down.' GOOD MEN'S SUITS for

$1.50, $5.60, $7.1, $9.00.

to farming out to banking corpora-
tions the government's sovereign

Simonites will also be elevated
to official position and places of
honor on the fourth of June.
Mercury.

Mr. Eb Keebler, the democratic
nominee for member of the board
of equalization, is nn old and
honored citizen of this community.
He is entitled to and will receive a
handsome vote. HeisHcll qualif-

ied to attend to the duties of the
office, Let every man vote for
Eb.
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Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE
-r- s-

Hoyal,
Hartford,

Phoenix,

Firpinun's Fund,
Western,

power of issuing and controlling
the money of the people. The act
of 1873, demonetizing silver, was

surreptitiously paBsed, without the

approval or knowledge of the
American people, and from the

(time when the effects of this act in
Iti liuhle old line eninnanles tt)fastening upon th'iB country the
lie repiwenls. All Illiniums
nhu'cii with him will tie VTsingle gold standard were under

Hermann the healer is having
great success among the impress-ionubl- e

people of Portland. But (j) lo nriuiiptlv. Office ft)
8t LEBANON, Or.

stood, the democratic party has
011 lain

)he will not attempt to hcul up thesuch as are intelligent and self- -

deep political wounds of the Multsustaining. Welcome.
The $9 00 Buits are equal to many that you buy from

Conservatory of MusicWe heard a responsible republi-
can gentleman say the other day
that the last republican county

consistently and persistently urged
that the wrong be righted.

The demonetization of silver
resulted in the steady appreciation
of gold and a corresponding fall in

the price of commodities produced
by tie people, a heavy increase in
the burden of all debts, public and

private, the enrichment of the

other places and pay $10.00 or $12.00. You are bound to

save money by buying from me. .
ALBANY COLLEGE,convention, of this county, was the

first convention he ever heard of ALBANY, OREGON.

Prof. Z. .1. Parvlii, mimical Directorthat met and nominated a ticket HIRAM BAKER,
Lebanon, - - Oregon

formerly of Willamette University, bus

been elected Director for the coming
money-lendin- g class, paralysis of

industry and impoverishment of

and did not put out a platform.
And that the North Lebanon pri-

mary was the first primary he ever

attended, in his life thai did not

school year.
Full Courses in the Important

nomah county politicians. Only
time in Allopathic flights can do
this. Salem Statesman.

An exchange most appropriately
and truthfully says: "From this
time forth until election day

politics should be a part of the
business of every man who is con-

cerned in American industry and
seeks the welfare of American

people."

The difficulty with the theator
hat is slowly but surely leading to
the time when every theater will
be provided with an official hat
measurer, who will inspect all hats

that puss the door and see to the
removal of those above legal di-

mensions. Kx.

hranches of Silicic.
elect nor have a chairman nor

secretary. But he added, that
everything was "fixed" and all the

Lutost methods.
Fine music rooms,
Prices low for grade of work.

Diplomas ennfered on completion fvoters bad to do was to say "aye"
course. Term begins Hepleuitwr 11th.and go home.

Send for circular mid ciitulogue.
W. H. LEE, A. M., Pres.,

Albany, Oregon.
Hon. M. A. Miller, ' who is a

the people and unexampled distress

in all gold Btandard countries.

Experience has shown that wiiile

under the single gold standard
there may be an occasional revival
of business activity, accompanied
by enhanced, d vances af A limited
number of commodities, such

re vivid is due to artificial and

temporary causes, and cannot'

permanently alleviate, the suffer-

ings due to the falling of prices
brought about by .the appreciation
of the gold and an inadequate
supply of primary,
money. Duty io the people re

delegate to the National Democratic
Convention at Chicago, and by the Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given, tliat. by an enter of theway, who is a strong advocate of

bimetalism, seems1 quite confident NOT MANYCounty Court of Linn comity, Orcunn. the
hai besu iltily appointed, Rtid now 1, the

dnly rinulltleit and acting Executor of thtl estate
of John Settle, deceased. At partial having

that the silver men will control

the convention. He, however; is

The Expresses independent in

politics, and we propose to support
who we please for office. But we

are not running a

paper, and our subscribers will
know before the campaign is over
who we favor.

not alone in this belief. The New

York World, of April 15, says

claims ojrnint said eMate tire hereby required to

present the same, properly verllled, within tlx
nionttiK from the 20th day of February, Itm, the
date of the first publication hereof, to the

at the utbee of Hmn'l 3i. tlarland, Leb-

anon, Linn county. Oreirou.

quires that the psrty of the people, trihfef' uieii will be in complete
continue the battle for bimetallism

until its efforts are crowned with

success. Therefore be it
J. M. SKTrt.li, lijcrtllor.

Sam'l M. Oakland, Atty. for Executor.

control, Senator Harris, uf Ten-

nessee, claims silver men will have

180 majority and will adopt the
the platform and name the candi-

date will be ouceptable to all

Jt'Dns Di'ncan thought that "the
boys" had downed him, but he now
sees that "they" were only fooling

Resolved,' That the delegates
elected by this convention to repre-
sent the democracy of Missouri in with hitn. What the voters aresilver men..

'

Bread Makers,

Attention! , .

going to do with "the boys" will he

Been next June. The voters don'tThe republican platform is a

like to be fooled.cowardly "straddle" of the money

question, the most important one

before the country. A party that
hasn't got the courage to say one

thing or tire other, so that its

Rout, M. .Miller, of Hnlsey, the

democratic nominee for assessor, is If you wan

one of the most deserving young A Big White Loaf
Use

men in this county. He is entitled

to the votes of his countrymen
meaning cannot be misunderstood,
is not entitled to the respect of
voters. The Welcome cannot ...Lebanon Flourbecause he is honest and Capable.

The oldest known apple tree inendorse the democratic platform on

this country iB in Cheshire, Conn

The seed was planted 140 years

this question, but it concedes that
thedemocratic money plank,though
wrong, is eutitled to more respect
than the vain and pitiful attempt

the National Democratic Conven-

tion, to be held in Chicago, are

hereby instructed to cast their
votes and use their influence in
that .convention in favor of the
adoption of the sentiment herein-

above expressed, and such delegate
are hereby further instructed to
vote as a unit on all questions
coming before such .National Con-

vention; also to cast their votes
And use their influence to secure

the nomination of candidates for

President and Vice President who

re personally in accord with the

monetary - system .hereinbefore
advocated. ; ,

" '

'o delegate or alternate elected

by this convention shall have the
piffwe'r' or' authority to name any
other person as his pr(oxy to act or
to. vote in his stead at .such Nation-

al Convention, but such delegates
as shall ' attend said convention

and the alternates of such delegates
as shall attend, shall 'have the

Every Sack Guaranteed
First-Clas- s

For sale by all the lead-

ing grocers of the city.
Call for it

ago, ami the tree still bears a few

apples.
of (be republicans to mean two

Days till spring. Have you
thought of what you'll wear?

Every one answers "clothes"
of course.

Then you will appreciate
the masterpieces of the tailors'
art which we have had made i

especially for our customers.
Ready-mad- e suits with all

the marks of style and w orth
about them

The prices,
$5.00, $6.00, $8.00,

get choice of lines worth
more.

But the real BREAD-AND-MEA- T

part of them
are the many lines at

$10.00.
You'll think they're worth

more, but they go at that.
Albany Mills Suits, Worsted Dress Suits, ,

Fancy Checks and Corduroys.
We won t say more about

themthey show up best
when seen and worn.

L. E. Blain Clothing Co.

opposite things in one declaration.
Welcome.

Price- -
80 Cents per Sack

If, there is a man living in this

community who desires a reputa-
tion for sterling honesty, all pro-

perly vouched for and authenticated
all he 'he has to do from now until
Jane 1, is to hire a hall or stund on

The Cheapestand the BevSt.

Dthe tail of a cart and proclaim that

power, and they are hereby author-
ized to cast the full vote of this RUPTURE

gold is and ought to be the only
honest money. The Oregouian
will sing his praises and the capi-

talists will worship him with all

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.

Wheat-4- ie. -

Oat-- 13 to 15c

Hay $3 to$o perton.
Flour $0 8090. per suck

Chop $0 80 per cwt.
Brun 75c per cwt.
Middlings ) 75 per cwt
Potatoes 20c.

Apples Drled,"3c:peFll-- '

Plums Dried, 2c. -

Onions 2c. '
Beef Dressed, 4 to lie,

'
)'4f.

Pork Dressed, lis.
Lard-- 74.

Hains-- 4 per lb.
Shoulders fie.
Bides 7c per lb.
Geese S3 50 5 $4 per doz.

Ducks $3 ($ f4 per doz.
Chickens-- $2 50(5;3 00.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 8c ier doz.
Butter 10 15c pr lb.

Hides Green, Dei dry, fit- -

state in suoh convention.

The above we print at the sug M Instantly Believed

the reverence and awe going with L - and Permanentlygestion of Hon. M. A. Miller, who

superstitions and the golden calf.is much elated over the action of

Try it, somebody, and find out yourdthe Missouri democrats'. v,:
personal .popularity all at

The Republican County Con

vention chose Dr. J. V. Cole as its

tllCUREDHrfS WITHOUT

tfj&r Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Throe to Six Weeks.

Write for terms
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Holmes admits that he murdered
27--' persons. The republicans of

Portland have killed ten times that

candidate for ' county judge in

preference to Judge Duncan. Dr.

Cole ran for several days and then
his withdrawal was announced.

The chairman called the central
number within the past two weeks.

The former will hang on May 7, OllicoDr. U. W. (Jheudle, denUet.
r Gilt Dtuk tturvrommltM U mm DB IWt TtHSVi 'To PorUafidort itmitluated the


